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5 Bakewell Street, Mount Gravatt East, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 612 m2 Type: House

Ryan Poh

0435809181

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bakewell-street-mount-gravatt-east-qld-4122
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-poh-real-estate-agent-from-eight-property-group


Offer Above $1,700,000

Offering charming street appeal in one of Mount Gravatt East's most sought-after boulevards, this spectacular five

bedroom familial residence is perched high on a generous 612sqm elevated allotment boasting a multitude of both indoor

and outdoor living spaces for you and your family. Upon arrival, you will delight in the homes' grand façade,

complemented with manicured lawns and low maintenance surroundings. With generosity throughout, and an emphasis

on functional living and spatial abundance, 5 Bakewell Street, Mount Gravatt East is nothing short of perfection.The

primary level boasts quality polished hardwood timber flooring, soaring high ceilings and pleasing neutral tones which will

please the most astute buyer. Of outstanding proportions, it offers an alluring open-plan design which prioritises easy

living with subtle separation. Additionally, the bespoke kitchen and dining area is set at the heart of the home, featuring a

wealth of quality stone bench space, ample cabinetry, dishwasher, oven and a fully equipped gas cooktop.The common

living space flows onto the stylish outdoor timber decked alfresco area overlooking the glistening in ground swimming

pool, allowing for a seamless transition between indoor and outdoor living, creating the perfect venue for entertainment

opportunities or a quiet space to relax and unwind.For added rest and relaxation, the main residence hosts five spacious

bedrooms; four complete with built-in robes, quality timber flooring and split system air conditioning throughout. A

separate parent's retreat, the master bedroom is well equipped with a luxurious bespoke ensuite whilst all other

bedrooms are serviced by a centralized bathroom and separate toiletRetreating downstairs, you will relish in an

additional multipurpose room with its very own kitchenette, private ensuite, separate laundry room with plenty of

storage space, this part of the home would allow for dual occupancy living - perfect for leasing out, accommodating guests

on holidays or catering for both blended and extended families. Other notable inclusions: Security Doors, Garden Shed,

Triple Lock Up Car Garage with Internal Access, Secure Off Street Parking For Trailer/Boat.Positioned on a peaceful and

tranquil street whereby most of its highly-valued properties are lived in by owner-occupiers, this is a fantastic

opportunity to secure a home in serene suburbia. With the surrounding area dotted with parks and verdant greenspaces,

and a short drive to the coveted Mount Gravatt Plaza (Big Top), Westfield Carindale Shopping Complex, Metropol

Shopping Centre, both the M1 and M3 Motorways as well as an array of recreational facilities (Pacific Golf Club) and local

schools including Mount Gravatt State High School, St Agnes School, Seton College, Seville Road State School, Citipointe

Christian College, Brisbane Adventist College, St. Catherines Primary School, Griffith University Mt Gravatt Campus as

well as Mt Gravatt TAFE Queensland Campus - 5 Bakewell Street, Mount Gravatt East presents a rare opportunity for

families seeking to reside amongst established and highly sought after properties in the esteemed Mt Gravatt East

locale.Disclaimer: This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may

have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.Disclaimer: We have obtained this

property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective

buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


